Go to our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.

LORMONSTA Shetland Islands
Tables >> 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | 2010s | Chat |

Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room

Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format.

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me.
Table - 1940s
On 09/22/10
Norbert B. Nolte said:
Looking for crew members who served on 'six bitters ' 75 foot patrol boats ,armed with 4
ashcans,20 mm,Sonar gear.Anti-submarine patrols and convoy duty between 1941 and
1944. Operated out of East coast bases.Our was Montauk Point,Long Is. NY. We do not have
a category listed .83 footers took our place in or about 1944.We were decommissioned
Chiefsevennolte@aol.com

Table - 1950s

Table - 1960s
On 05/29/08
Dave Orszak said: I served aboard during 1970-1972 and ...
I was the second CO at Shetlands from 70-72. Challenging times but a great crew. Like
many, I consider that one of my best duty stations. Those volleyball games were rough.
Sure loved the curbing Coutts built.

On 05/09/08
Michael Ackerman said: I served aboard during 70-71 and ...
Sorry, I sent the wrong dates. I was there June 1970 to December 1971

On 05/05/08
Michael Ackerman said: I served aboard during 1968-1972 and ...
I was also aboard LORMONSTA Shetland 1969-70. I remember parties with Bertie Balfour
and family. I lived (off station) just up the land from the Balfours. We rented from John and
Maggie Brown. John's right, the people of Shetland, as well as our shipmates made it a
wonderful memory. Hope to hear from others in the future. I now reside in the Macungie,
PA area.

On 03/16/08
John Lamb said: I served aboard during 1969 and ...
I served aboard LORMONSTA Shetland in 1969-70 and found it to be my best tour of duty
ever. Fondly remembered are the Balfour family, the people of Shetland, and my shipmates.

Table - 1970s
On 08/04/08
Tim Nixon said: I served aboard during 1975 and ...
Hi, new email address... served Oct 74 - Oct 75.. looking for David Best, Glen Lemoine,
Mike newman.. and others..Was part of, and have a write up of the infamous fake IRA
kidnapping too..

On 05/29/08
Dave Orszak said: I served aboard during 1970-1972 and ...
I was the second CO at Shetlands from 70-72. Challenging times but a great crew. Like
many, I consider that one of my best duty stations. Those volleyball games were rough.
Sure loved the curbing Coutts built.

On 04/23/08
Vern Mace said: I served aboard during 1972 and ...
Some of the best days of my life were spent here from 1/71 to 2/72. Even with all the
changes since being stationed there some 36 years ago, Shetland is still the same magical
place as I remembered it during my last visit in 2002. I can't wait to return again for
another visit.

Table - 1980s
On 11/07/09
Seth Wertz said:
ET3 there from 1981 to 1983. So many memories from there, I still love Shetland and will
for the rest of my days. I remember watching the old NFL highlight reels with Chris Cerles.
Numerous darts with Nercesian, McMahon, Cerles, Hanafee and many more I am sure I
have forgot. The one time the generator failed on my watch during the Ames'es wedding.
And brewing beer in the barracks...

Table - 1990s

Table - 2000s

Table - 2010s

Table - Chat
' On 07/16/08
Michael Ackerman said:
I would like to hear from Mark Heigh. If anyone has contact with him, please ask him to
contact me.

